
General Topics :: Are you Ready 

Are you Ready  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 18:50
gods spirit is strong in this season and the season to come is also owned by  god , its the next season , where drought a
nd darkness has its way on the earth, i pray these two seasons will last for a long time ,  but time is short, and tribulation 
is at our door , so god is empowering his people and , he is  going to produce a different fruit , that will  reflect his image 
to those whom he chooses , they will reflect the very image of Christ ,    in the dark days ahead, and people will sulrly kn
ow that this  the time for the return    of the lord himself , theses will be the  ones crying in the wilderness, make a straigh
t path for the  lord, for his feet will be walking again on the earth, the time is fulfilled and the kingdom of God is at hand, r
ejoice for lord has prepared his angles and saints to rule the earth in righteousness, the time is come ....

Re: Are you Ready  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 19:05
make up your mind today that you  will die for christ , the one who died for you , set it in you mind , pick up the cross tod
ay , other wise for some the cross will be  to heavy to bear, and offence will  seem to be  your only friend , god is patient 
, but his patient for some is running out and chastisement will sweep his church , and the lesson  will be  hard lesson.  pr
ay and listen to what  the spirit is saying  to his people ..  

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2021/1/15 19:28
Hi Brothagary,
Did you have a word from God about this or are you looking at whats going on at the moment and basing it on that?

On Tribulation ,their is a difference between Tribulation and the "Great Tribulation",Are you talking about the "Great Trib
ulation"?

thanks 

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 20:55
 whoever has ears let them hear what the spirit is saying to his people ....

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 20:59
staff you decide whether it's from the lord or not , I'm not saying any more about that post ...

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2021/1/15 21:23
Hi Brothegary,
Then why bother posting if you arent going to stand by or explain your own post to be straight with you,staff

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 23:16
you test the spirit 

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/15 23:17
i wont reply to folly 
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Re:  - posted by billy1980 (), on: 2021/1/16 12:06
                            Are you Ready:  By Brother Gary 	

     "God's Spirit is strong in this season and the season to come is also owned by God. It's the next season , where drou
ght and darkness has its way on the earth. I pray these two seasons will last for a long time, but time is short, and tribula
tion is at our door. So God is empowering his people and He is going to produce a different fruit. That will reflect His ima
ge to those whom He chooses."

    "They will reflect the very image of Christ. In the dark days ahead, and people will surely know that this is the time for t
he return of the Lord Himself! These will be the ones crying in the wilderness, make a straight path for the Lord! For His f
eet will be walking again on the earth. The time is fulfilled and the kingdom of God is at hand! Rejoice for the Lord has pr
epared his angles and saints to rule the earth in righteousness, the time is come ....."

     "Make up your mind today that you will die for Christ. The one who died for you! Set it in your mind. Pick up the cross 
today, other wise for some the cross will be to heavy to bear, and offence will seem to be your only friend. God is patient
, but His patience for some is running out and chastisement will sweep His church! The lesson will be a hard lesson." 

     "Pray and listen to what the Spirit is saying to His people ..."

     "Whoever has ears let them hear what the Spirit is saying to His people ...."

                      Sobering word brother, thankyou!!!

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/16 16:57
bless you billy , god spirit be upon you , to empower you to be a great  witness  of light in the dark day ahead , may he cl
eanse you, and give you  gifts , to pluck those lost souls   from fire , may you move in all the fullness of god ,,bless you i
n Jesus name 

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2021/1/16 17:39
Hi Brothagary,

Your qoute?
staff you decide whether it's from the lord or not , I'm not saying any more about that post ...

urs staff

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/16 18:55
staff ill bless as many people as possible,and no, again I'm not going to say  any more about what  i posted , especially t
o people who don't have genuine questions  , but think they already have all the answers .

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2021/1/16 19:37
Hi Brothagary ,
I asked you a genuine question and you couldnt or wouldnt answer thats your choice.I asked a genuine question becaus
e I wanted to know the answer because any interaction I had with you on SI you have acted completely oddly and with n
o manners what so ever as if I was a dog in the street,
urs staff
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Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/1/16 23:01
you talk to much 

Re:  - posted by staff, on: 2021/1/17 7:47
Hi Brothagary,

I can only come to the conclusion your behaviour and posts are very odd,

urs staff
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